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porn ready forninlllng can always bu had at the
ofUcu by singlo copies or the dozen

This napor is mailed repularly to its
dubscribcrs until a definite order to
discontinue is received and all arrears
are paid in full

Oil has certainly lost its reputa-
tion for stilling troubled waters

Whats the matter with adopting
Dr Oslors chloroform suggestion
for settling the governorship ques-

tion
¬

in Colorado

At ono time chess was supposed
to demonstrate war Htrntcgy It
looks now in tho East as though
football had suggested tho tactics

There has been a decided drop
In tho mulo trade but since it is
duo to tho cessation of wai in South
Africa there should be no kick
coming

A substantial little presidential
boom for Vice Prosidont Fairbanks
is already being inflated It is fatill

in the who knows period of its
development though

It is said the president offered
Elihu Root that 8100000 job of
digging tho canal It is a singular
fact that any man who worth 8100
000 a year is already earning it-

A bill to encouiago matrimony
has been intiodueed in the Illinois
legislature A bill to discourage it-

is the text of Utah oratory Will
tho states ever get together on
their marriage and divorce ques-

tions

When domestic torvants struck
in Warsaw they were compelled to
return at tho point of tho bayonet
There is borne good left in a gov-

ernment
¬

no matter now much it
may ho donouneod that can con-

trol
¬

tho cooki

William Jennings Ikyan has
again lost his law Ftiit and that
fifty thousand dollars he could
have used in his business Bryan
may after ell bo famous in history
as tho greatest loser the world
has over known

That Japanese jiu jitsu expert
who is in a dipsomaniac sanitari-
um

¬

in New York knocked out ev-

erything
¬

but alcohol The athletes
from John L Sullivan down who
have tackled it have generally met
Miore than their match

in ten thousand may have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to indulge her taste for outdoor
sports The nine thousand nine hun ¬

dred and ninetynine others
must remain shut in to a

sort of perpetual slavery from which
there is no escape It is these shutin
women who suffer most from wom-
anly

¬

diseases and who when they
are cured and made strong by the use
of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
arc eager to point the way of health to
some other sufferer

I do not wonder that you call your med-
icine

¬

the Favorite Prescription after the
help it has been to vie writes Miss Bertha
libbets Treasurer YoungPeoples Society
of Christain Endeavor First Presbyterian
Church residing at 1600 East ioth Street
Kansas City Mo Was so weak and sick
I could hardly raise my head having con-
stant

¬

backache and headache Two bottle3-
of Dr Pierces medicine made me a well
woman and since then it has been my Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription too Have advised a
number of my friends who were suffering to
use it and have been gratified that it has
helped all without exception

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity dries weakening
drains heals inflammation and ulcer-
ation

¬

and cures female weakness It-
is unequaled as a tonic for rundown
wornout women

Weak and sick women are invited
to consult Dr Pierce by letter free
All correspondence is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential Ad-
dress

¬

Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

A National committee has been
appointed by the commissioners of-

tho District of Columbia to engage
in an effort to change the date of
Inauguration to a day late in April
The plan will be laid before Con-

gress
¬

and the governors of forty
five States and Territories have
signified their dessre to cooperate
in the movement

Confusion was thrown into the
ranks of the Mothers Congress in
Washington by local lecturer who
distributed an advertisement
among them on his illustrated lec-

ture
¬

To hell and buck Even
though the tickets were only fifty
cans tho return fare included the
good women refused to patronize
the trip

The example set to the boodlers-
of State legislatures by the United
States House of Representatives in
its recent S190000 mileage grab is
one not likely to be overlooked
Small boodlers are proud of being
found in such eminent company

Doubtless Rubsia wishes she had
adopted tho policy to which we
have just subbcribed 8100000000
Get a big navy when you dont
need it bo that you will not need it
when vou have it

Cure Your Kidneys

Do Not Endanger Your Lifo and
Health When a Cure Is So Easy

Why will peoplo continue to stiller the
agonies of kidney complaint backache
urinary disoideis lameness and still-
ness

¬

in the back why allow themsolves-
to become clnonlc inyalids when a cei-
tain cine is oflercd them Dotns Kid-
ney

¬

Pills is the remedy to tibo because
it gives to the kidneys tho help they
need to perform their work That
Doaus Kidney Pills cine and cure per-
manently

¬

is proven by aTexascitiens
statement It you have oven ono of
the numerous symptoms of kidney
complaint cure yourself now before
diabetes dropsy or Brights disease
sets in head this Tens Texas testi-
mony

¬

C II lloencke ot 231 MeKinnoy
Ave llntibtoii Tex manufacturer and
dealer in barrels sineo 1872 says For
about ti j ear I had more or less trouble
with my kidneys It was caused by a
cold or by straining my back I had
much lumbago and whenever I made a
sudden movement I felt a sharp darting
pain thiough my kidneys My back
was often so lamo and sore that I could
not stoop without buttering sevoroiy
Tho kidney sJcretiotiB scalded and woro
very scant in quantity I used remedy
after remedy but found little benefit
until I got Doaus Kidney Pills on the
advice of a friend who had been cured
By tho time I had taken half the box
the backache had disappeared and the
secretions were clear and natural I
hare advibed many others to use this
remedy and always keey a supply in
the house

For sale by all dealers Price 50-
cFosterMilbum Co Buffalo Now Yoik
sole agents for the United States

Itemember the name Doans and
take no other For sale by The J F
Crow Drug Co

It is trite to say that this is an

telegra-

phy but the most remarkable ma-

chine
¬

the whirligig of time is tho
most remarkle and proligc in sur-

prises There is scareey anything
anywhere that may not be expect-

ed from it for hath it not been
said that there is nothing so immi-

nent
¬

as the unexpected Richard
Croker the great boss of Tarn
many on his recent trip to this
country suggested that the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties
might unite in 1908 in renominat-
ing Theodore Roosevelt for the
office of president of the United
States There are hundreds of

people who remember that in 1900-

Mr Croker was violently active in

the campaign in which Mr Roose-

velt

¬

waB a candidate for the vice
presidency and that one of the
properties of that campaign to in-

fluence
¬

voters against Governor
Boosevelt was his represention as-

a wild man secured in a btrong
cage on wheels which about the
streets of New York while the liv ¬

ing caricature of the governor yell-

ed

¬

and showed his massive teeth
and threatened with frightful ges-

tures
¬

the crowds which gathered to

watch him pass No tableaux
vivantB of the campaign appeared
to please Mr Croker like this He
would assemble his henchmen as
the terrible monster passed and
point to the thing behind the bars
roar with laughter and clap his
hands with estacy Now he sug-

gests
¬

that both parties nominate
President Roosevelt four years
hence Veriily the whirligig of
time is a wonderful machine and
being unpatented the whole world
can enjoy it

From all parts of the country
homeBeeker8 are pouring into
Texas This is as it should be
Texas can accommodate all good
citizens who come with the io> a of
working and leading industrious
lives In fact there is no State in
the Union where the chances are-

as numerous to succeed as right
heie in the Lone Star State Peo-

ple
¬

are beginning to realize this
fact and are coming to Texas The
next ten years will show some
wonderful advancement along this
line Terrell Transcrip

5100 Reward 5100-

Tho lenders of this paper will bo pleaded lo-
lenni that there isnt luist one diended disease
that science has been able to cuto in all its stag-
es

¬

mill that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure Is-

tho only positive cure now known to medical
fraternity Catarrh being n constitutional ills
ease requires a eonstltutional tteatment Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken iutcrnully acting illicctly-
ni on the blond and mucous snriaccs ot the sys-
tem theieby destiojing tho foundation of tho
disease ami giving the patient strength by
bnllding up the constitution and assisting na-
ture

¬

in doing its work Tho proprietors have
Mimutli faith In its curative potters Unit they
tiftcr Ono Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure Send for list ot testimonials

Address F J CIIKNKY CO Toledo O
Sold bv all Druggists 75o
Take Halls Tamily fills for constipation

With a geneial movement all-

over Texas for diversificationgood
deep water street paving paving
business mens clubs farmers
holding cotton all honest labor
htihy the calamity howler has no
kick coming unless he got into an
oil field that the Standard annexed
in their own ppouliar way IIous
ton News

Incredible llrutallly-
It would have been incredible brutal-

ity
¬

if Chas F Lemberger of Syracuse
N Y had not dono the best ho could
for his Buffering son My boy he
says cut a fearful gash over his eye
to I applied Pucklens Arnica Salve
which quickly healed it and saved his
eye Good for burns and ulcers too
Only 25c at all drug stores

The pope wears a seal on which
is tho design of a fish and the
cipher of the pope Since the thir-

teenth century this design has been
worn by each pope When the wear ¬

er dies it is destroyed because of
the fear of forged papers by it-

Stnrtllng Mortality
Statistics show startling mortality

from appendicitis nnd peritonitis To
prevent and cure theso awful diseases
there is juBt one reliable remedy Dr
Kings New Lifo Pills M Flnnnery of
14 Custom House Place Chicago snys

Thoy have no forequal constipation
aud biliousness J5c at all druggists of the bad

I V t

Don t cuss the cook or your wife

about the large grocery bill or bad cook-

ing
¬

but buy your Grocery from

Kinffie keep oniy ie best

Suggestion of What We Keep

Loadeds Shells nnd Cartridges
Aklo GrenBe
linking Powiler-
Brootnes
Shoo Dressing
Blueing
Candies
Canned Fruits

Meats
Huh
Vegotnbles

Catsup
Caudles
Chewing Gum-
Chocolate nnd Coaco-
Conconut
Coil ee green roasted
Hope cotton and slsnl
Twine
Cnkes mid crackers
Machine oil
Castor oil
Turpentine
Shoe nails
Jelly Preserves
Krout Lye
Lamp chimneys
Lamp wicks
Lamp burners
Lanterns and globes
Milk Mince meat
Mustard dry
MiiBtnrd prepared
Nuts Cooking oil
Oil cans oil-

Paper bags matches
Wrapping paper pipes
Pcikles bottled and bbl
Meats and hams
Leaf lard
Snow drift lard Snow white lard
Oriole Flour White wave Flour
Electric light White Eagle
White Frost Meal chops
Bran Alfalfa hay
Prairie hay corn oats
Cotton seed meal
Cotton seed hulls
Sugar gran and y c-

Hend rice bait

Just ask for you want

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

Inventors this week Reported by
O A Snow Co Patent Attor-
torneys Washington D C

John Boothe Fort Worth ve
hide Edwin H Burfcs Trent at-

tachment
¬

for George W
Butcher San Antonio fluid pres-
sure brake James T Fuller Cal
ver cotton gin Charles F Jack-
son

¬

Sherman passenger recorder
Charles D Lovelace Hereford
window or door fastener

For copy ol any of above pat ¬

ents shnd ten cents in postage5
stamps date of this paper to
C A Snow Co Washington
D C

WANTED
Trustworthy man or woman to man

ago business iu this county and
territory for well established hous-

of solid financial standing 20 80-

stiaight cash salary with all necessary
expousea paid weekly by check from
headquarters Money advanced for ex-
penses

¬

Position previous
experience not essential Enclose self
addressed envelope Address Manager
10 Como Block Chicago III al

Peter
Many people have asked how we

came to have the familiar phrase
Peter to pay Paul

This the story Westminster ab-

bey was once for ten years a cathe-
dral

¬

and was then called St Pe-

ters When the bishop and es-

tates
¬

were transferred to St Pauls
the saying arose of Peter
to pay Paul

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Winslows Soothino Syrup hns been
used for over GOjcarsby millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes tho child softens the gums
ullajs all pain cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little immediately Sold hy Druggists
111 every part of tho world Twentylive cents
ahottle lie suro and ask for Mrs Wlnslows
Soothing Syrup aud take no other klud

The Atlanta negroes have at last
learned that it is the dissolute
shiftless lawless black man that is
the cause of nearly all the disad-
vantages

¬

under which their race
labors and have formed a law and
order league which proposes to
help the officers to rid that city of

San Antonio

Shoesoles soda
Garden seed all kinds
Soap toilet nnd laundry
Spices Btnrch pencils
Syrup puro cano
Syrup in cans
Syrup in hbls-
Snull tobaccochewing ami smoking
Extracts all kind
Stovo polish
Slock powder all kind
Rolled Octs
Grape nuts
Cream of wheat
Dr Prices box food
Maccarony-
Spegbetti
Navy beaiiB
Lima
Black eyed pens
Mackerel bnrrel and kit
Pig feet-
Evnpornted Apples

Peaches
Prunes

Currents Itnisen
Gelatine Nails
Barbed wire nnd staples f

Carpet tacks-
Cheroots and Cigars
Vinegar
Wooden ware
Axes and handles
Strap and butt hinges
Baskets coffee mill
Kegs and seiyes-
Moubo Traps
Wash boards
Tubs galVanized
Tinware all kinds
Water buckets cedar and pine
Well wood and galvanized
Whip buggy and wagon
Wagon Buggies and
Farm Implements
Produce all kinds
Pots Onions Cabbages
Apples Oranges
Lemons Cheese
Country butter and eggs

what thats all

cultivator

with

adjoin-
ing

permanent

Bobbing

Robbing

robbing

sufleicr

Special Clubbing Offer
Every man should subscrlbo to his loctl

paper hecauso from it ho secures a class of
new s nnd useful Information that ho pan get no-
where else Ho should however also subscribe
to n firstclass general newspaper Such a news-
paper i-
sThe SemiWeekly News

Thousands of Its readers proclaim It the best
general newspaper in tho world Its secret of
success is that it gives the farmer and his family
just what they want in thoway ofafnmllynews
paper It furnishes nil tho news of the world
twicouweek It has a splendid page where tho
farmers write their practical experiences on tho
farm It is like attending an immense fanners
institute It has pages specially gotten up for
the boys and for tho girls It gives the latest
market reports In short it gives n combina-
tion

¬

of news aud Instructive rending mutter
that can be secured in no other way
For 150 cash In advance we will fiend
The ScmiWcrkly News ana Tho-
JJHIJjUCUTK each for one year

This means j on will got a tolnl of 150 copies
Its a combination which cantbo beat and you
will secure your mouojs worth many times
over Subscribe at once nt The JIM1 Ofllce

tassassacsass

Have Every Facility For

The Best Work
AN-

DPrompt Delivery

Have Your Laundry Dono Right

CLOPTON AND EUGENE MTU

Will cult for YOUlt IAUNDHY

DR J R SINGLETON

DENTIST

JEFFERSON TEXAS
Offlce in Dr Stallcup building cor rolk aud-

Henderson St-

sJ H BENEFIELD
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all State Courts
Offlce with W T ArmJBtead

Subscribe for the Jimplecute
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